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ERALD BURNS ADVERTISEMENT*. I

I EVERY WEDNESDAY 
BY

BYRD & SON.
is and Proprietors.

J

■RAPER LAWS.
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■be<A uncalled for, witiiuu to, is prlma fat la evidence ui

W. ASHFORD. H. BOYD

Ashford & Boyd.
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

Burns....................................... Oregon
Office in W. E. Grace’# Drug Store

I

Ince)

ION RATES;
f.i.00 .......................... 1..VJ 
. .75 
,k.5Ü

I) CLUB LIST
jr’s Magazine .......  5-00
Jr’ < Weekly .........
n*'< Bazar 5-20
MT*« Young People 3.75 ,
Efrlanifold Cyclopedia, L90 
Ibjainc af»er Vol. i, of» cent#; > buiuinv. p. S U_;C.

DR. H.M. HORTON
DENTIST,.................Burns Oregon.

Returns front 5(3 out of 120 town
ships in the State of Arkansas give 
Eagle (D.), for Governor, a gain of, 
9,920 over the majority in the same ■ 
places two years ago.

Office at residence. In the Jo^n Robin#.n» 
bnihli.ig, an 1 i# prepare ! to r tend to the pra<*ti< c «>f oent a r* in all i # brunt ht#

Teeth extracted without pain by aid of ga##.
I

T. V. . EMBREE, M. D.
Office at hi# r*-«it'pr< e o., (bevati Ide ot Hil- 

vies River, ter diet Lt low Burr.#.

Notary Public.
D. I,. GRACE, 

BURNS. ORLand Filng#. Contest blank». Application« fur 
Public aiiuu Mutic »«, < urretlly and promptly 
at tended to. Deeu«, Note«, and Mortgage# tgibly drawn up. cnarge# reatsuiiubie. L-cV

j
i ____ •______

, comply with the same conditions 
required of men, must prepay her 
poll tax, be a resident of the pre
cinct ono year, etc. The plan 
seems to meet with general favor 
and will be almost certainly adopt
ed. The women suffragists are sur
prised and delighted over their vic
tory.

The elective franchise commitee 
was in session considered a proposi
tion to form a college of electors 
composed of representatives from

This gives all the positions in 
eithor House to tuo Damocrts and 
Alliance men. This was all brought I 
about by the two Republicans from 
Oklahoma County, who were captur 1 
ed by the Democrats and Alliance 1 
men and who, with all the threaten-! 
ings of the party lash and threats of | 
excommunication by the party 
bosses, st.iod firm wi^i tho opposi
tion and voted against the republi
can* on every matter in the organi
zation of both houses. The Repub
licans boasted loud and long that

1 i1

BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE BURNS READING ROOM.
Op«u Every Day except Sunder, from 9 a m to 4 p m. 

rery *i 17 a 11 > 11 j.iiii »aL »c o -4 j ttoa 4 i« R>om dartag -Uj b t <1.

i W »«vuuo v'nirnu ciiki intxi
each legislature districtjwhich shall they had carried th : Turrit >rv. hut

New York decided tho last presi
dential contest. If that state had 
gone for Cleveland the electoral vote 
would have stood thus-. Cleve
land, 204, Harrison, 107.

------------------y |
The Australian ballot system 

was tried in Whatcom Monday, for 
I the first time, and every body was 
I pleased with it. The work on the 
outside was not to find voters, but 
to persuade them to go the polls.

J NAT. HUDSON, 
ATTORN EY-AT-LA W.

Office: BURNS, OR.

jibe above works cau be ex i

■bf veri.Mllcttl« nrc R. lìcite«!
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C. A. SWEEK.

ATT0ILXEY-AT-LAW.
Office: Burns Oregon.

GEO. S. SIZEMORE,

ATTORNEY.
urns,..................................... Oregon.

Collie ion., Land bu ine»». and litui
Es ate lua.ter ¡ roniptlv a..ended to.

The Pr sident of Venezuela has 
■just issued a decree exiling several 
editors of newspapers who have been 

i adjudged as having libeled him and 
other public funtionaries. The edi

■ tors are to bo placed on board the 
first steamer leaving the country

■ for foreign naris.

EIGN' AUVERTISERS. 
tu-hhing *« ur pairouazc 
bUi- rsu-iciap ■ en u# Ui thv fe fir-.i.fi v «icui .» i.h, « • r Ejiaveti b* referritig to the 
Einisv : u;»mU uur < ir< u.a gUU ; Colili i« sKluu tu all yearly adver- 
|or .* rite iu Pubitoher. pxiiu, u cordili« tu apace; 
min; in cd.Elia, a ». a: n.» prlcc.
fa ite« «han 1 1 ( ente per ■ß, «r 4.U tenta, tranaietit, 
i, |. extra < harge per In- Bl i. u a «.andini! Tta ier 
Kea. h .*eek ie ruu in wilh 
te all «»tir a lverllaetnentp 
Juur puhiit-a iui-B. rach. Eiu« ul coltimi a. i cu line. 
|b, and dvttth annuuuco- 
rm# R.iliti.eti ub newv. pfered tu rciigh u# sutial.

Attoney-at-Law.
M. DUSTIN

>il’ e: Hurney City and Bit rns

W. W. Cardwell,
ATTORN E Y - A T -1. A W.

Burns, Or.
Practice« in ail the courts of the Sta*e. 

Ai>o, before the U. 8. Land Office.
Land Masters a Specialty.

j At a meeting of the Dominion 
| Labor Congress held at Ottawa, 
Ontario, 6tli inst., the following res 

Solution was unai imously adopted: 
I Resolved, That we demand on 
i behalf of the people of country the 
' right hereafter to elect our Governor 
i istcad of ha v.r.g one appointed bv 
I by the British government.

—
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. C—All the

■ cabinet ministers were asked, to-
l day, to express an opinion concern-j 
' ing Senator Sherman’s reciprocity

■ resolutions. They were reticent, but 
seemed inclined to regard it with 
some favor and were of the opinion

: that if the proposition passed the 
Senate of the United States it 
would be taken up by the parlia- 

! ment of Canada.

! have tho power to electT State offi
cers. The commit;^ r..,d«*> no 
progress in the matter,1>'.it their is 
not the slightest chance that such 
a scheme will be adopted^

The Clarion Ledger, a paper pub
lished bv the public printer <4' the 
State and having something of an 
official character, is out in opposi
tion to the woman suffrage plan. 
Since the report of the attitude of' 
the franchise committee with re
gard to this sulject has been made 
public the woman suffrage has be-

* come the prevailing subject of 
I comment among delegates and citi
zens. While nothing definite is 
known as to the strength of the

! woman suffrage on the plan of the 
¡convention, a st4png under current
* <>t sentiment is developing agaist
i the movement which may imperil I 
its success.

I

Berlin, Sep. 4.—An amateur per
formance in Hollow Blumen strasse 
was interrupted to dav, by-the sud
den breaking down of Fraulein 

I ' unsen, a pretty girl of sixteen, 
j who was one of the performers and 
showed a terrible stage-fright. Af
ter singing t vo verses of u ballad 
in almost inaudible tones she fi ll 

' prostrate to the floor and the 
i buret from her mouth.

Physicians say that a 
blood vessel near the heart 
through her intense excitement. 
The girl will probably die. Her 
purerts were umong^he audieneg.

when it came to reaping the fruits 
of their victory they did not even 
get a peanut. •

I
I

i

Bennington county, Vermont, for 
the first time in its history, went 
democratic on the gubernatorial 
vote. The county officer* of sher
iff, probate judge, high bailiff and 
over half the town representatives 
were democratic.

The returns thus far received in
dicate not only that the republican 
vote is very light, but that the 
ticket has been cut. The decrease 
in the democratic vote is not near
ly as large correspondingly this 
year as that of tlio republicans. 
The prohibition vote remains about 
th-' same.

If the voto in the remaing towns 
correspond with that of those heard 
from, tht republican majority will 
be the smallest since the inititution 
of the biennial elections.

STATE INSURANCE' COMPANY.
ASSETS OVER A QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLARS. 

"The Leading Company of tho Pacific Northwest"
»- gWrRtVATF. DWELLINGS AND FARM IKOFEBTVA BFXCULTY.

The Farmers’ Company.
OF SALEM, OREGON.

J. C, PARKER Agent, Burns, Or«.

LAKEVIEW ADVERTISEMENT.

THE OPKINS HOUSE.
M. D. HQPKIN8, 1‘RomiEToR.

EVERYTHING NEW AND FIRST-CLA88.

WORK
bpxc n ed with neatne«« 
aabæ rnu#

Pamphlc'ii
l etter Hea» «, ( an #, Ti< Ke #. 
Budgets, tic.

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR.

T. A. McKINNON,
Any and all kiuds.of Biirveyiug dune on #hor 

notice and reasonable terms. «W“ bettier wishing to be. located, can have plats furnish« 
n 5 if ir< .*.

ttrectory
Hellen I Zumwalt

CONTRACTORS «t BUILDERS.
fclAL
K benjamin Harrison ■......Levi P. Murton. I
B. Janiv«G blaineI,. William Windom 
r. . . JohnW. NobleL Bediicld Pructur K Benjamin F Tracey 
K Jeremiah M. Ku#k F. Wmll.H Miber . John Wunamuker

i J. N. Dulph 
J. H. Milche.1 Binger Hermann

JOB WORK DONE NEATLY.

Shop in Huston building, Burns.

SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP
■KGOS:
[b
t.R ........

■ D.nylve«ter PuunuycrUf Unll.t.l,

R

.Geo. W. McBride Phil. Me.«chan. J. B. McElroy 
Frank bakci » K. Bt l-tui:. 

' Wm. P. 1-uM 
) W. A. Tha?er 

E Diri IKK T I
j) M.D CLIFFORD 
t.D Cha*. F. Hyde 
KD). D. »• Dustin h Henry lla» kman

Bkney:
k) ) wm. Milled
(Dj .W. E. grace 
|D) T. H. Robbät« ÌD> T. A. Mlin.non ID) A. A. IO ING ;<1> . W. F. ALbERSuN 
¡I it) CUAS-5 k ell

J. C. WELCOME - Pkopuiktob.

i
I
CHAS. SAMPSON - - Burns, Or 

W-A-T-C-H-M-A-K-E-R
-AND-

Jeweler.

HI RN’S. OREGON.

III. -rricF:
Lj. B. Hv.Ti.eroi«
LliAiuurax kku.it

TORY.

BLACKSMITH.
ADOLI’H TUPKER----- Pr<gi’

—GENERAL RE PA IP* I NG—JOB WORK.
Promptly executed. The building h## been eu largea and Improved and I# nrepared to turn out ai! kind# <»f olu> k«mlihing on abort notice 
and in the be«t aiyie Tern;«: < uab. 1-ly

fcOPAL CHt’BtH 
rpaatur.
hhe p»r»r in b tor i.uiit ea HI, MU I l:U) p n. 
iHi.u#* — 4i li a U- 
|0pm.la n., and 4 30 p rr. 
h a m. and 7 .Op nt

LAKEVIEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

heBK .
Wachmaker& Jeweler,

J. W. BONEBRAKE. 
Lake view, Uregvb.

Mr. Blaine knocked theMekinley 
, Bill into a cocked hat; Mr. Quay 
has destroyed the Force Bill, and 
now the New York Tribune is jump i, . , ,
ing upon the favorite bill of th., .
Grand Army of the Republic call
ing for a service pension. There 
would seem to be trouble enough in

i the republican camp for the next 
few months They ar hardly in a 
position to enter a campaign for 
congress.—Courier-Journal.

1 ________________

i

Senator Morgan, of Alabama, is 
, quite right in his criticism of North
ern Senators for calling in question 
the character and veracity of their 
own constituents. The testimony 

. that has been furnished by eminent 
gentlemen of the North touching the 
tariff would have driven the tariff
bill out of any restR-ctablc court of the sum of $1000. 
justice. The United states Senate, brought suit to restrain the State 
as at present constituted, isn’t that board of land commissioners from 
sort of a body, however.— Boston issuing patents to ai 
Herald.

I

This notel is new (House, Boom*, and Forniture) sud offersoourteou« servio« te «w T <ío«tl
Twelve months ago Edison 

promised to send the Emperor a 
' phonograph, and afterwards cabled 
that the instrument was on its way 
to Berlin.

His mnjasty invited a large par
ty to see it, but the machine did 
not a [»pear, and to make matters 
worse several letters addressed to 
Edison bv the master of ceremonies 
remained unanswered.

Should Edison ever return to 
Berlin he will not be received at 
the court.

Edison wau much interested over 
♦he report from Berlin, and said ' 
his firm received the order from its ’ 

; Berlin agent and had notified the 
shipping department, but somehow , 

i the order had been overlooked.
To make amends, however, he 

personally supervised the shipping 
to the Emperor of a le.utiful in-1 
strument '.nd a number of cylin
ders containing traced messages in 
High German, Low German and 
English. Two of the cylinder« 
contain messages of greetings, while 
some of the oth. rs are blank.

:

blood ;
I 
I 

small, 
buret i

I

Burlington, Io—Last spring Do-' 
ra Calhoun, a 15 year old giil. was. 
at the instigation of her uncle and 
guardian, John Bauer, placed in a 

I reform school for incorigibilitv,

the mother of an illigitimato child. 
It tvas subsequently discovered that 

¡the uncle and guardiar, Bauer, was 
the father of tho child, and that he 
bad adopted this plan of hushing 
up the scandal and securing some 

|property belonging to the girl.
Public indignation drove the rascal 
to hiding. News has just been re- 

; ct.-ived that Huuer was captured in
Pennsylvania and will be brought 

' back.—Republic.

Governor Pennoycr ha* appealed 
the McConnaughy case from Judge 
Deadv's court to the United States 
supreme court, and filed bonds in 

Met onnaughy

I

was about

Cenerai Blacksmith Waeon-maker.
II. . SCHLÄGEL - Lakeview , Oreo«».

preti Ped todo all KiDde of Wo n th Blackemithllho. Bo ree Sheet d g at K40 jct L<«4.

-BUGGIES, W A GO N 8, ET C.,->
MUDS TO OKI.«* »ITH KSKTKIM. À»O OF OOOO «VaUTT.

A L L W O R K WARRANTED.

DREWSFY advertisement.

TH' drewsey Saloon
I E. McKINNEY, - - . - . PmF*

X
4

Everything in our line of the Pest. Liquors—Whiskies, Brandi«*, 
Wines, Fancy Drinks, etc., Cigar., etc., always on hand who* 

you call on “Mack,” at Drewsey, Harney county, Or.

William P. Davis of 4 Dodge 
street of Lowell Mas. recently re
ceived a letter from (California con
taining information that his father 
who left his mother and little chril- 
dren at Pittsfield, Me., in 1849, was 
living but lying ill at Rocklin, 
Cal.

About twenty-five years ago Mrs. 
Davis heard that be had been killed 
by Indians, and she married a man 
named Plummer, with whom 
lives at Pittsfield.

she

The 
half 
was 
wan

part of a 
, large tract of swamp land which 
plaintiff had purchased front the 
State, and which tho latter, oy a 
recent act of the legislature, u-ider- 
tcok to reclaim by anuuling the act 
under which McConnaughy bought 
and paid for the land. The plain
tiff came out first best on the 
murer which the State filed, 
now the loard intends to take
matter to the highest court in
land at.d have it settled forever.— 

[ Albany Herald.

de- 
und 
the 
the

P. II MURI’IIY.

r - - - - OREGON

HAY jy GRAIN

The franchise committee of 
Mississippi constitutional conven
tion has decided in favor of woman 
suffrage and it seems quite certain 
that tho convention will adopt its 
recommendation All voters are 
required to he able to read and 
write. This will disfranchise 11,- 
(XJO white and 123.000 negro v«<e*. 
Then all women owning over 1400 
worth of property in their own 
right will be allowed, th« ballot. It 
is thought this will add 4O.(XXJ 
white women voter* and not over 
500 negro women voters, giving the 
whites a n.»j >rity of &U.OU0 in the
State The couim.ties report re- man of Canadia County, was chosen 
quires the legislature to provide Speaker, and E. L Gay of OkLh-e 
-eparatc polling for women in every tn* City a lively Democrat, wa* eitc- 
p"-ci m-t.

the

Aug. 29 was a gala day for the 
Democrats and Alliance men, nt 
Guthrie Oklahoma while the Repub
licans ar-» bluer than the bluest, and 
are bitter in their denunciation of 
certain men whom they r- lied u;>on 
to vote with their party in the orga
nization of the two houses.

George W. Gardenhire, a staunch 
Democrat and Alliance man of 
Payne County. lute of Kansas, was 
elected president of the Council 
and Mavor E J Simpson, an 
old-time D-inocrat of Ei Reno, 
was eivcte-l secretary.

In the afternoon the event* came 
which l.rokc the camel's back when 
R. N. Daniels, a Democrat- Alliance

The threatened assault ,-by John 
L. Sullivan upon the drama was 
made 1st inst., at Niblu's Garden. 
New York, and was repeated in the 
evening. The famous pugilist 

I played a part in a new melodrama 
called "Honest Hearts ami willing 
Hands," and did it as well and as 
badly as could be expected, 
matinee audience
sized, but at night the house 
crowded: Neither aBaemnlage 
disposed to consider the prize
fighter's acting seriously, and the 
lnost s< nsative friend of the stage 
need have no fear that Mr. Sulli-l 
van will be in the least gratified by 
his theatrical exploit. Not only 
<lid the parrpiet people laugh at 
him, but the smallest Loys in the 
pallerv, away up beyond his fists,' 
joined in the ridicule. His dra
matic reason, therefore, may de
pend for length on his abstinence 
from anger as well as from alcohol. 
H<- got through I.i< first day’s work 
as a:i actor withont stepping over 
the foot lights and knocking out a 
disrespectful audience, but sign»: 
of an infirm temper were discerni
ble in him several tin»» s and th« 
city authorities were advised to or
der a net spread—not for the safety 
of the man, tut to protect those up 
on whom he might fall in hie wrath.'

FATENS.
C. A. SNOW & CO. - - - WASHINGTON, D. C.
Patents obtained, and all patent bimin cm attended to promptly and for modertl« tore. 
Our office is opp* #itc the U. b. Patent Office, and we ckn obtain in k«a time then ttoose 
rC.n.dc fr.on A ashiiigt.ia b-ad M j-iel or Drawing. We advise as u> patentability free 
of < haigc. mid we make no charge unit •# patent Is sacurvd.
We refer here to tho I\.«t inp#ter. the Hu peri iten dent *>f Mor.oy Order Division, and Mt 
officia's of the L. 8. Patent office. For cinular, advice, term#, and r«f*toi*cee Io «ctval 
diems in y*>ur own State or c«»n»tv. write to above addnss.

D. 8. HOI’KINS, Architect.
Grumi lÌMpid*. MUhW|H f’irn‘#b DrBlgraof How # '’ut’«»«#. #nd Ma #L»n# r. «tini fr*#n !*» UF 

figure wa tte.1. If vu mean .» »»iii.H. #ei.«f «1 *-» m audnn# and I * bl wail > vtt a II... f.« 4i#l<ni nf lenititi lfk« th* »m« file In Fa#t oar««»« Hiaatn uffi<«. wtt» 
full p a I .4 ea* h. hill #lzu «le #i #. <omp e e ape< ifi< » *•»•'• an,,.1?V wf J'TILfu’! an«! coion e e #■» an* ur-hnar* < arp«..t»»r of t«ll<l«r will have nvtrsitibl« In 
ahead s:nl « ln< «ho w«,rk. And If *«/«i <1v fiwt find jut’ wbai »«a *•••« *?,!*—**?wteat » bangr# *««u de# re rra 'e. and ! u|ll a* < • mm.v.ate <»r leave Ord«#« with T«B
H »mal Y.»u w 111 it #• < heap to erect a ham • 'ine b* u#e #a to wa '« mal er lai oo aa^o«- 
«idh-l, bulldiu«. WiijBid >vu in r«rana rutilo« jtur prtmu lidio«.

A.iai.n to voie wu»t Rd Che. f Clerk to th«

The officer*«»!the Pastime Athlet
ic club are grately exercised over 
th»- fatal n-sult of a prize fight which 
came < ff on the 29th ult, under the 
patronage of some of the culb n.en • 
b« r*.

Th» p ile was a tn< <i.i) valued a 
175. :r.d was fought f»»r by Pet-r 
Naud and a man known as “th 
Jt-rt«} t-pider.” Naud was so 1 adi 
Leati-u Ola the I,rest and stomac 
during a brut <1 f.-ur round 1 alt « 
that he deid <>f hemorrhage, t* 
we. k* afterward —St. Louis I! -¡»tn 
•Ms I

T The Odell n
1Y P E w R I T it

>a c- WILL BCY Tu* ODKI.L TV »’V. WRIT» W. WkXKsWTBD fO M A**A* gt
O «« #a/Ou« Hun4»«d Dvliar Mtobiue V

It combine* »iMPLlcirrwith durability—speed, ease op operation 
wears longer without cost of repair* than any other machino. ha* 

no .nkribbon to bother the operation. It neat, substantial, nick* 
ei-plated—perfect and adapted to all kinds of typewritin.g

Ml«» Trin In« Pr«--t: | uetu «■ *h >rp. <J»»n Wrih'« m«nu-rrt«t. Tw* !•«•• «Wyte» 
ran b« n.adot on» «'»!•<» T. I < r . Uvt,t , n.lni-ter- «ate*. a>emkaM«. 

i..anul«.' rer- be „**» n.en. «x .canno make a b». »r lw»ea.m*ul lot *ZA.
\u kr.alli<*n: jwr»on in a ir«<U can ber*.m« a «Joon o; «ra or, or a ra; iakma In 2 ■xn'Jba, 

♦ 1.000 offend any operator who can do letter work with a Typo- 
Writer than that produce4 1 y th« (Mell «to^Relial 1« Agant* 

and Sal»-ain*n wanted Special inducement* to Ilealer*.
• For Pamphlets, giving endoreoments. Ac., add res* th*
ODELL TYIE WRaTEK 4oCO., T*< Rochet, Cbka«o, IM-


